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'JOOKS yKE PHONE DEAL WILL
BE ON SHELF FOR SUMMER

' It looks as tohugh there won't be
anything doing on that telephone
merger stuff in the city council till
next fall after theIty council sum-
mer vacaion its over and summer is
gone. Somebody wants it to go slow.

Three times now officers and dele-
gates of the Penny Phone League and
women's civic clubs have gone to a
meeting of the committee on gas, oil
and electric light Yesterday as be-

fore, they were told Corporation
Counsel W. H. Sexton isn't ready yet
with an opinion on whether the city
has a right to seize and operate the
Automatic system if that company
hasn't 20,000 subscribers as the fran-
chise specifies .

Once more the Penny Phone
Leaguers and others were told the
opinion will be ready next week. Mor-
ton L. Johnson, president of the Pen-
ny Phone League, said:

"There is no good reason furnished
us why the city administration is de-

laying on this. When a delegation of
North Side women went to Mayor
Harrison Wednesday he told them,
'My mind is open on this question and
I would like to have all the facts.'

"If Mayor Harrison will do some-
thing that will get quicker action
from his city law department, all of
us will be able to get at certain facts
a good deal earlier. We want action
and we're tired of this stalling.

"Mr. Sexton himselfs knows this is
a serious situation. It was warm
enough last year for him to make a
trip in September to see Attorney
General McReynolds on how the pro-uos- ed

merger was affected by the
anti-tru- st law. We know that he saw
the attorney general, but we don't
know from him whatt the attorney
general told him. No report has ever
been given out Our attorney has been
given out Our attorney has been at
each committee meeting ready to
hand in our brief if the cifcy was ready.
Let's have action."
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SAYS HE WAS OUSTED OFF THE
EASTMAN BUYING LIST

Buffalo, N. Y., June 26. Because
he refused to pay a fine which he
said was imposed upon him by the
Eastman Kodak Co. when he pur-
chased several cameras at a heavy
discount from another source, John
M. Andrews, New York city, East-
man photo supply dealer for 23 years,
testified he was "cut off" the East-
man list of dealers and unable there-
after to secure any of that company's
goods. Andrews was first witness in
government's anti-tru-st suit for dis-
solution of Eastman Company on
ground that it is a trust.

o o
KILLS WOMAN AND SELF

Joseph Ponishkas, a tailor who
loved Airs. Anna Andrykatiene, a
widow, 412 South Sangamon street,
lolled her yesterday by firing a bul-
let into her and then ended his own
life by pitching himself from the
third-stor- y window.
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HUMORING HER
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"Wait, and 1 11 ask my wite if I can
go downtown with you."

"Is it customary for you to ask
your wife?"

"Not at all but today I happen to
know she' wants me to go
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